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WHO SOLD ICE CREAM

! - It - 1DOC tlLijJl..li nlue JUiws 01 loouj ui uiuaing
Business on Sunday, Violated

. . it. m...a strrlt..1ana me xown imiumis
Incensed

ipOWDER MAKER PATRONS

0hc Laws Bar Sabbath
Ice Cream in Pemtsgrove

Selling Ice cream and dainties on
Sunday in Pcnnsgrove is nunishablo
by 10 days In borough lockup and a

20 fine.
Many young women who sold Ico

cfcam Sundays in clandestine fash-Io- n

arc facing prison sentences.
Ico cream was sold by young

women on Sundays while operatic
Mictions were played On phono-
graph recdrds.

Residents of Pcnnsgrove aro now
petitioning Councils to modify 1895
ordinance which forbids sale of Ico

cream and other merchandise on
Sundays.

jlv a Staff Corretponitnt
' pBNN'SOnOVn. N. J., May 2 G. Under

n ordinance enacted 21 years ago, several
. women residents of this place are

'

rv.lv to spend 10 dnys In the borough lock
lm, A line Ul " .ii V...D.O ninu IHVCH me
offenders.

S.lllnif Ice cream nnd other dalntlei on
' n,.Mv to powder workers employed nt

I Ctnty't Point Is the charge. The 1835

f ordinance, passed by tho Board of Council- -
men In rennsgrove, loroius mo selling or

jpos1ng of candy, lc cream, cigars nnd
itlwr merchandise on tho Bnhlmth.
' While popular airs were being played on
(), piano and phonographs In parlors, It Is
411R'U "r,:" .., uujiii.a ivil'W U HUT--

.' Test hy veiling ice cream una uiner suuets
TnesJ parlors, or "music pnrlors," as a vet-ira- n

resldont of Peiinsgrova culls them, e

crowded all day Sunday luth powder
makers, because the Ice crcmn parlors along
a. l -- I..,.. ,..... nlridiifl ... .hi. J.kv Jl.in Blink ,oie .tiw wu .iik uciy.

f: Keporis oi nrresia nue causetl a
Coiunernaiion in many mimes, name or tne
women who lolaied the ordlimnoi) which
was pissed when Daniel V Sutunierlll, Jr.,
Tis Mayor of thla place, belong to sewing
dubs, social agencies and other women's
orgnnliatlona. Several of them are also
prominent In Pennagroie charitable work.

SWEETS SOLD bLAN'DKSTINBLY
In many Instances tho sweets ueie sold

by the v?omen without the knowledge of
their husbands, fathers or mothers, tn a
roundabout way word has been sent forth
to the powder workers not to come around
nut Sunday

The discovery that tho Sabbath laws were
' telmr violated by women In clandestine

fuhlon came about through tne cutloslty
of a lover of operatic selections and who

lso Is a n church worker here
From an open window of a front parlor

,en a recent Sunday afternoon the church
worker heard the strains or a popular opera

r kiinr nlAved on a tulklnir machine. Hrf
stopped and listened A few minutes later
federal Jitneys which operate betweeu
rennsgrove and Carney's Pont stopped In

vfront of the house.
Powder makers Jumped out of tho ma- -

' thine and entered the house. As the music
(.continued the powder makijrs appeared near
tine open wipaow aome oc ineni neiu suu-ter- s

In their hands They were eating Ice
cream, a inmaie-nge- a woman wnu siuoa

.d In' tho centre of the powder makers was
collecting payment for tho Ice ereajij

Some time ago Mayor Simon Cunning-hi-
nho wai elected last Junuar' on tho

Democratic ticket, and tho Board of Counc-

ilman begun to receive reports that the
Sunday law was being totaled by persons
who conduct little stoies located not (ur
trvm the central part of the town

After a, conference with the Uoard of
Coanclluien notice uhh served on the" com-
munity that the IS'Jo ordluunco must be
obeyed Similar Instructions were Kheu (he
pilice (urcu, composed of six men Mayor
CunnliitMtiiii uus backed up by Main stieet
merchants, ami also by the ministers of
the churches here and nearby.

MAVOll IS I'tiUTUKUUD.
Mavur Cuiiuinuham. who Is a strict uro- -

Hbltionist, has tne suppoit.of tho leading
Cltjieju heie lie said he didn't wish lu
lute It appeal that ho w? a wild radical
He eald all hu deslied to do wue to see that
lh law was obeyed while he was chief
Buglstrate of the town

It Is my wldh to do eiervthlnir uosstble
"which will help I'cnnsgiove," said MHyur

VUnilllixhain at hlx llm-kni!t- li hIiuii. at
Brud and Main streets.

L do nut viAnr unv Ii,.ri4iin llvlnr In
BTPehiiagrove to suffer any haidship. It Is

jot my fault that we hae this ordinance
Of 1S95. Thri milinnn.-.- . iviim rwiitHH Am

i Mayor of the town it M up to me to see
ut It It strictly obeyed. Possibly there

a chance t.o modify that old ordinance,
OUt that la A inatrp fiv th ll.idrfl tt f'limi.

t. cllmen to decide.
We are now nlunnltifr manv Imttrtive- -

T InefllB tn Pennxirr.iVrt nfl.l htir nt9 it
K ill be recognized n-- i one of the best towns

ma state of New Jersey, We expect
ijo epend at least JluU.Oou on new roads

fr I am sorry for the girls and others
hu can't get their Ice cream on Sunday,

tut there you have the 1 805 ordinance."
Several residents. It wax rationed totlav.

.' Preparing a petition ashing Councils to
modify the old act.

STATE COPS TO CRUSH

I. W.W. RULE AT MINES

r.OId Forge Sheriff Asks" Aid in
Stopping Intimidation of

Union Employes

SCIlAVrnv- - t- - . . ... ,w ....
tlM.r u"' " y so, onerut t'nu-- m

asked the State for assistance today in
itruiwiier.J" .i K!: ?here lirtirtiv " l l" oru nave pre- -
,!V'ea. hundreds of union employes from

oing to work since Tuesday at the minescl tne J.rmvn rnl r.rtM.n..
f,. ; .Lrty state Toppers will be here be.
..! v dy ls over," "Sheriff Phillips said
K. ."? h'ld telephoned to Stater police
aeadqUaHerB In Harrlsburg. v.

-- wVle .at8 Po'l will-b- e aided by 35 of!y Btputlea now on dutv In the town." the.
Brm.ltiCOn.tlnH.ed'- - "Wre ln lY"'' v mo men wno want to worn

Menay' "W"'11 be there -- to preserv

hinia ot ' W. "W. men are parad-2- L.

tre,a of W forge today, while
SwT v th are doing picket duty.
teriav no ou'break8 sine y?s- -

- i.
j t'm. """ "iiois were exenangeo. oe
ti.i.j " " picauis ana men wno in-3- iq

on mini. A .,..- -i ,,iaiu A. i.A., ' ' -- ,"o f nw.K. jtmmim v n.w
ta, wmpany are having trouble keep- -

in mln.s free from water Many ofw Pump runners threatnd by the J. W W,
iS. rwlav remained away from their
smT u Ths mlne foremen and their asatst-&B-Tl-

bn trying to keep the under.
workings free from water- - IftheyHW continues, the mines may be flood- -

T complete shutdown for
tndeflnito period,

Goethals Departs From Panama
gPAXaMA, May :e General George. W.wa saHe,i for Kew yor yter.dy ontjt ;" " oania uaru. utiore n leu
c3Ptl. GoetJuO aUUd that he wpulo; not
grmjo the onj except upon a visit u

MOTHER ANpjmoOD BRANDED
Woman Who Came iTTrTln Search forFugitive Husband Penniless

With Six Children

Tvh!rh,oUhhrfSil.M8?Ru,fMUlul "".
New Y,kft th'.V cIWren hre ""

fh? h.dthH2 r"va htT Poverty.UMr i

Vnrti, in.u Ays,ern Temporary Home. 3
i0t? ""IS1" wUh0Ut hlvin(t found the

San aa'r KS l haVa deMrWI "er More

ji?v,0llca.nre M,n hr I" her 'earth,
tart of TnVS ft5 nl'tUpt nd y"-ia- for

h ..! nV.n wlthout a cent snatlly nfter
.her 1,u?1,aiia was at ork Inrnhchlne shop, and gave them the nameof the place nt which she heard he wasemployed.

rived n this city, she said, and spent thaifor telephoning since her husband's de-
sertion, she said, she and her children hatbeen aided by the townspeople of Olean,

.'.' B.n1 Bhe beBed enough money to nay
for their carfare to Philadelphia. One of
the children Is a girl. Another
Slrl Is four. The oldest Is
Annie.

78,000 HELPED STATE .

WITH GOOD ROADS DAY,

DEPARTMENT REPORT

Highway Officials Declare Hopes
Were Realized in Enthusiastic

Support, for Which Gov-

ernor Gives Thnnks

LATE SEASON OBSTACLE

HAimiSBUna. May 28. Fpllowlng Gov-
ernor Brumbaugh's messago of thanks to
the people of Pennsylvania for their hearty

In the second annual good
roads day, the State, Highway Department
Issued a statement today saying that more
than 78,000 persons were on the highways
yesteMay, The statement follows:

Preliminary reports received from more
than one-thir- d of the counties at the State
Highway Denartment this momlnir Indicate
that Statewide good roads day has been
fully as successful as was nntlclpatcd,
Whllo no definite statement ns to tho num-
ber of men who volunteered for work can
be obtained hefora next weak. It Is estimated
that last year's figures of 7S.000 will be ex-

ceeded. Tho chief reason why mnny more
did not volunteer for work Is found In the

f late farming Beason, which prevented farm- -
ors In many parts of tho State from turn-
ing out. This, coupled with tho scarcity of
labor due to the unprecedented Industrial
rush, kept down the number of volunteers ;

but despite theso facts tho reports so far
received Indicate that more men were out
this year than last year.

"In Berks and Chester Counties the num-
ber of men who volunteered excecds 7000
In Armstrong, 1)1 air, Cambria nnd Luzerne
Countlei the number of volunteers averaged
more than 1E00.

"Columbia County was one of the first to
report nnd the preliminary estimates Indt'
cnte that nearly 4000 men worked a whole
or part of the day on the roads In thnt
county.

"Reports hao not been received from
some of tho most Important counties where
the 'Stnto-wld- e good roads day' sentiment
watt most enthuslnstlc, and It Is expected
that when the State Highway Department
hears from these counties tho total number
of men employed will rank very high.

"A featdre of tho day was the number
of carloads of material contributed by dif-
ferent corporations and public-spirite- d

citizens for uso on the township roads."

"HONEST JIM" TRANSFERRED
. -- ,

Police Sergeant Cavnnaugh Sent From
10th nnd Buttonwood Station

to 7th and Carpenter

Surprise nnd regret came to the police of
the 10th and Bpttonwood streets station
house today when un order dashed over the
wire from City Hall transferring Street
Sergeant Timothy Cavnnaugh to the 33d
district, at 7th nnd Carpenter strepfs. The
supplementary tidings that Sergeant

Knnsho. n former policeman In the dis-
trict, was coming back as Cavanaugh'a r.

didn't compensate for the removal
of "Honest Tim." Twenty-on- e years ngo,
Cnvnnaugh, n i:3th Ward product, went on
duty nt the station, then known as tho
"Tenderloin" district. His suhsencunt ac-
tivities did much to remove the nickname
from the district nnd win for him the so-

briquet and ser.ieant's stripes.
Tn addition to the removal of Cavanaugh,

Street Sergeant Nicholas Hntfield was sent
to the 16th district. 39th street and Lan-
caster ncnue. Samuel Klodowsky. now a
policeman In the Sth district, is appointed
nctlng sergeant In succession. Charles
Klrby. a policeman, Is yarned acting detec-
tive, nnd George Keckesser, district detec-
tive, is sent to City Hall.

Lieutenant Stinger, commanding the dis-
trict, could not explain the shnkcup. Ho
.did not attribute ft tn politics, although the
men shifted are said tn be friendly tn
Councilman Flnhertv, the Penrose-McNich-

leader of the 13th Ward.

BOY HURT IN RUNAWAY

Attempts to Stop Horse, But
Dragged Along Ground

Prjiegfd tnreo blocks by nrunaway horse
yesterday,' "William Canty. 12 years old. of
2367 Van Pelt street, suffered Internal In-

juries and Is In a critical condition at the
Ma'y Drextl Home.

Tlw boy waB Invited by a friend, Robert
Knufl'm&n. to take a tide on a deliver v
wagon owned by a downtown store. At 21st
street and Fairmount avenue Kauffman
went Into a house to deliver a package. The
horse bolted and started to run away. Canty
tried to grab the reins to stop the animal,
when he was thrown between the shafts
and dragged along the ground. The horse
wna stopped at 24th street and Fairmount
avenue

A thoroughbred in
every detail, special-
ly designed by the
beat maker in the.
land. The sniartest
and easiest s hoe
ever produced for
golf and a most ex
ceptional value,

Wears showing; the
moat complete? line
of whjte. shoes, for
men's sports and
general outing wear,
at 4 to S7.50.

203 A. 8th
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CHILD STABS TO DEATH

HIS EAR-OL- D UNCLE

IN QUARREL OVER RAGS

Francis Stitcs Killed by Nicholas
Stltes as Pair Searched Dump

Heap Slayer Tubercu-
losis Sufferer

DOG GUARDED BOY'S BODY

They had Intended to send sickly 12
year-ol- d Nicholas Stitcs to the mbuntalns
for his health. But he has killed his

Uncle, Francis Stltes.
The killing happened yesterday on n

public dump near Point House road and
the Delaware Itlver Coal piers. Francis
nnd Nicholas nnd Nicholas'
brother William, nil of 2162 South Philip
street, were collecting rugs nnd Junk when
they quarreled.

JuiH how this particular 'bois' fight
started no ono knows ; but It ended sud-
denly, when Nicholas, who Isn't very
strong for a boy of 12, drove a pohknlfe
Into his young uncle's back. Then ho and
his brother ran home and told their
mother thnt Francis had boen killed.

In the mcnntlmo Francis wns not alone,
Ills little dog Sport, curled under an arm,
Was guarding the dead body stretched out
on the dump. Sport would not leave the
body of his young master ,when Police-
man Carney, of the 4th street nnd Snyder
nvenuo station, came to take It nway. So
grlef-strlckc- n was vo" dog thnt the police-
man took It Q?E v the patrol wagon to
Mt. Slnal HoHK 'where the boy was
pronounced deaWR; Then the body arTd the
dog were taken home.

Nicholas and William were nrrested,
Nicholas admitted stabbing his uncle, the
police say. Francis ripped open his rag-
bag with n penknife whllo they wero divid-
ing their loot and thm struck him, ho
said. He picked up the knife In the scuffle

nnd then he did something for which he
Is very, very sorry.

Nicholas recently l.ft the Philadelphia
Hospital. Ho tins been suffering from tu-
berculosis. His father formerly was a
policeman of the Moyamenslng nvenuo sta-
tion.

$500,000 CARGO OF

SALVERSAN ARRIVES

England, France and Germany
Lift Embargo on Drug in

Response to Appeals

NKW YOIIK. Mny 26. In the hold of the
Nlcuw Amsterdam, which arrived In port
Wednesday, there Is n $500,000 cargo. A
few zlnc-llnc- d crntes hold It nil. Carefully
packed Inside theso creates. In tiny, hermet-
ically scaled glass tubes. Is salvarsan. a
drug, the manufacture of which Is carried
on exclusively In Germany and one of the
first commodities on which England and
her nllles laid nn embargo.

Save for nn nlmost negligible quantity
which arrived In In Now York last Decem
ber the Nlouw Amsterdam's cargo Is the
nrsi snipment or tne drug to rcaoh North
America since tho beginning of tho European
war.

To prevent speculation In the drug It will
be sold only to reputable physicians and
hospitals. No drug store or commercial
chemical house will he nble to purchase It.
Within the last few months the price for
a single ampule of the drug has been (50.
Less than a week ngo an ampule was sold
for $100.

It required great efforts to got the Nleuw
Amsterdam's consignment through. Ap-

peals wero made first to the Foreign Office
In England, nnd later Ambassador Sharp,
at Paris, presented the same plea to France.

On December 6 of Inst year the two
Governments agreed to allow $1, 000,000
worth of salvarsan to come out of Germany.
Tho Germnn Government had likewise laid
nn embargo on the drug. An agent of the
compnny which has the sole right of dis-
tribution of the drug In the United Stntes
made a special trip to Berlin to lay his
plea before the Germnn Foreign Oftlce. The
matter was presented to the Emperor, who
ordered, "on the grounds of humanity,"
that the consignment bo allowed to leave.

Greeks Aroused by Sinkings
ATHENS, May 26. Public opinion In

Greece has been greatly excited by the
news that Teutonic submarines have tor-
pedoed the Greek steamships Adamantlos.
KornlH und Annstaslus Coruneos and the
Greek ship lutros.

Cuiitlnuou.s .Music at
"The Garden on the Roof"

Hotel Adelphia
in 7

J
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HELD UP DY PARK BANDIT

Miss Bessie McCarthy, 19, of C22
North 35th street, and her escort,
Charles Hess, 24, of 938 South 40th
street, were attacked by a robber
in Fairmount Park. The girl's
presence of mind enabled her to
save several rings and bracelets.

GIRL'S TRICK SAVES

RINGS FROM

Young Woman, Held Up With
Escort in Park, Drops Dia-

monds in Grass

To her quick wit nnd presence of mind,
when she and her escort wero held up by
n bandit In Fnlrmount Park. Miss Bessie
McCarthy, 19 years old, of 622 orth .IBth
street, owes possession of several valuable
pieces of Jewelry. Attacked near the en-
trance of the West river drive, Miss Mc-
Carthy handed over her powder box, while
her escort, Charles Heos, 24 years old,
033 South 49th street, yielded his wntch
npd chain, with 28 In cash, to the high-
wayman.

Miss McCarthy, although Beared when
the bandit produced n revolver nnd threat-
ened to shoot, exaggerated her expressions
of terror by wringing her hnnds. In which
process sho managed to Blip from her fin-
gers several diamond rings nnd dropped
three bracelets from her wrists. It was
dark and the robber did not notlco tho
maneuver.

Later Miss McCarthy, with Sergeant
Rommel, of the Tark Guard, went to tho
sccno of the hold-u- whore the rings nnd
bracelets were recovered In the grass. Hess
and tho girl were returning from a stroll
last evening when tho hold-u- p occurred.

Barn Burns; Third in Five Years
MEDIA.. Pa., Mny 26. The barn on the

farm of jAtwood Coburp, between Media
nnd Chester, wns burned to the ground last
night. The loss Includes hay, strnw, grain
and farming Implements, nnd Is about 310,-00-

The stock wns saved. This Is the
third barn on tho farm to burn in ftvo
years.
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AT GATHERING TONIGHT

ON DEMANDS TO P. R.T.

Mass-Meetin- g Will Be Addressed
by Labor Leaders Carmen

Warned in Circular to
"Think Carefully"

PLAN TO PRESS ISSUE

Arrangements for n. mass-meetin- g of con-
ductors and motormen In tho employ of
the Philadelphia Ilapld Transit Company
will he made tonight by tho Executive
Board of Division 477, Amalgamated Asso-
ciation of Street nnd Electric Hallway Em-
ployes of America. William U. Fitzgerald,
of Troy, N. Y and P. .7. Shea, of Scranton,
Pa members of the National Executive
Board of tho Amalgamated Association, will
Attend tonight's meeting which will be held
In Central Lnbor Union Hall, 232 North
Ninth street,

According to Harry F. Flynn, President
of Division 477, a vote will be tnken nt the
mnss-meotl- which will determine tho re

attitude of the men toward the com-
pnny. Largo numbers of carmen visited
Flynn today nt headquarters nnd offered
their support In tho effort to enforce the
union demands. Included In Flynn's call-cr- s

were many subway-elevate- d workers.
"Wo nre determined to smash through theflimsy defenses of tho Transit Company

nnd force that company to nbollsh the Co-
operative Plan and enter Into nn agree-
ment with the Union," Flynn. "It Is
certain the strike vote, which probably
will bo taken this week, will bo virtually
unanimous."

Thomas E. Mitten, president ot the Rapid
Transit Company, through his secretary, to-
day declared ho had no comment to makeon the situation ns It now exists.

IN OLD HOME WEEK

Colony of Mercy, Reformed Drunkards,
Holds Celebration

In the llttlo Keswick Colony of Mercy,
In the pine belt of New Jersey, scores of
men who throw off tho appetite for rum
started celebrating "Old Homo Week" to-
day ns n tribute to temperance.

men Include lawyers, physicians and
ministers. In addition to derelicts, nil of
whom received their chnnco to make good
at tho colony. They have and are

coming from Atlantic to Pacific to
Bwnp experiences and tell of their temptn.
lions. During tho "Old Home Week" social
wnrkcrs will discuss plans for uplifting
wrecks they meet In big Eastern cities.

tfie so-u- p orve epicure.
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NAVY OFFICERS ANGERED
BY CENSNRE OF CONDUCT'

Chili Paper Accuses Ship's Contingent
of Misbehaving at

Commanders of battleships anchored at
League today resented the published,
account In a newspaper of Santiago,
which censured the) conduct of officers of
the Tennessee being entertained at a
banquet time ngo At Santiago,
Chill.

Some of the allegations relating to the
behavior of officers of the Tennessee
that chrysanthemums placed by them
on each ear of a distinguished-reside- nt of
Santiago. It was also charged that officers
threw pieces of bread At each other, nnd
Also danced on tho banquet floor.

"1 do not to enter any controversy,"
said Russell, of the Philadel-
phia Navy Yard, "but will sny that I do not
bellovo the story."

Captain F. A. of the receiving
ship Illinois, who read the translated re-

port pt the banquet, nnd the accusa-
tions made ngalnst tho officers of the Ten-
nessee, said he believe them.

"Tho American navy officers' reputation

L

EnglisK Foulard and

Crepe Faille Ties, 55c
XTON'T rou stop In and

" see for yourself the
beat looking sMortment of
these famous cravats ever
gathered In one shop? --slide
easy an added one
dollar feature.

j0A

ONT.Y

1018 Chestnut Street

J. E. Calchtfell &'Co.
902 Chestnut Street

Pearls
of exceptional beauty and Orient

franco -- imerican.
your

summer name
What is it you require of the summer-tim- e larder? Quality nourishing,

body-buildin- delicious Food. Variety that spice of lire more than ever
demanded by the appetite. Convenience ease of preparation,
release from the cares and petty worries of the daily

And this is an accurate description of Franco-America- n Soups. So dainty,
wholesome, and deliciously French, are they that those who most prize good
food will have no other. The Franco-America- list presents a delightful
range of selection for every meal-- i at home or in the open for the fashionable
luncheon or dinner parry or the hastily improvised "snack.'' And they are all
ready to serve on the4picnic, on the yacht, on the motor trip, at home.

Order a liberal supply of the Franco-America- n selections today and you will
be grateful for them on many and many a summer's day, be it warm or be it
cola.

Aferely heat before tervtng
Thitty-fie- e cent) the quart Twenty cento the pint

At heller tlotet
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said
thnt

The

come
still

Franco --

American
Soups

Tomato
Mock Turtle

Ox Tai, thick
Consomme
Bouillon

Mutton Broth
dear Vegeuble
VcgttabU,

Island
Chill,

while
held some

were
were

enre

Traut,

Also

that didn't

band,

HTOBB

menu.

the

Chicken Coroomme
Chicken Gumbo
Clam Chowder ,

dam Broth
Chicken '

Beef J
Pea
Mulligatawny
Green Turtle, thick
dear Green Turtle ,

Cat us give yoL a taste ofour quality"
MWHli"''lifflrilPWIllllffilti

aliU.l!u.u:lj:l.uuluLlU.XllTE FRANCO-AMERIC- AN FOOD CO.

Banquet

Commandant

QedSk
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3
has been natftbllahed," eald Catftftln. Trmit,
"this Is not the flral time thftt np Arriesf-ea- ri

naval officer haa dined nt a banituti
on foreign toll. He knows Just na much
about etiquette as n foreigner. 1 ean't Re-
lieve that tho officers behnved as deocrlSM
In the newspaper. I helleva rtn InJusttcJ
has been done to the offlcerd of the'Tcft-nessee'w-

attended thfr banquet '.t SAn-tlag- d

by the publication ot aUch a story." u

Perry
r

Blue Serge

Suits

at $15

$18, $20, $25

are the finest that

Perry has ever made!

Memorial Day
is a good time
to wear one!

C First, let's get down
to brass tacks as to the
quality of Perry blue
sergel merely as blue
serge. We say it
quietly, but firmly it
is the best blue serge in
weave and dye fast
blue, and proof against
the action of either sun
or rain, or both !

fit's not only on the
score of color or of
cloth that a Perry blue
serge Suit has a claim
on your preference --

it's on the distinction of
its cut, its character, its
m a k i n g on the
strength of the fact
that Perry tailoring
genius has given the
knighthood of Style to
the most democratic of
Suit-fabric- s.

f Blue serge models for
youth, age, and every
style-- p referenc e

snug-fittin- g, full-fittin- g,

patch pockets or plain
pockets, and in every
size!

Perry&Co.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts.

Trousers
ASpcialty

3S ..I. J III

JONES
1116WalnrrtStreet

GALVANIZED COPPER
AND ZINC SHEETS

L. D. Berger Co., 59 N. 2d 3t.
S.ll, Market Hi Ktyttont, JUalit Wo)
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